
      

Garment Theatrical For Reenactors 

Babies 

and 

infants 

Junior ( under 5’ tall) 
Tall people/very 

buxom/ sturdy 

 
Machine stitching visible, cotton 

instead of linen, synthetic instead of 

silk, cheaper trims e.t.c. 

Machine sewn where it can’t 

be seen, hand finished where 

necessary. (Completely had 

sewn on request)All proper 

wool, linen and silk. 

Historically accurate 

fastenings and trims. 

   

Womens; Tudor      

Underthings:      

Shift square/ plain 
high neck ‘T’ shape 

£60 £ 75 £30 £45 Add £8 

Gathered neck £60 £75 £30 £45 Add £8 
Frilled neck and cuffs £75 £90 £40 £55 Add £8 
Petticoat ( skirt only) 
Wool ( unlined) 
linen  

 
 
£50 

 
 
£65 

 
 
£30 

 
 
£45 

 
 
Add £10-15 

Bodied petticoat( 
canvas top, unlined 
wool skirt, side lacing 

£140 £180 £60 £95 Add £10-15 

Kirtle with boned 
bodice(lower-middle 
class) all wool, linen 
lined 
Add £15 for attached 
short sleeves 
Add £20 for side 
lacing 
Add £8 for sleeve 
eyelets  

£250 £300 £80 £140 Add £15-20 



Plain bodice with 
straight or pointed 
waist 
With rolls and tabs: 
add £25 

£100 
 
 

£155 
 
 

£45 
 
 

£60 Add £15-20 

Sleeves  
( lower/middle class) 
pinned on 
 
For eyelets +£8 

£15 £18 £10 £12 Add £3 

Upper class ( silk) 
Add slashing; +£30 
Add trim; +£20 

£18 £30 £14 £20 varies 

Partlett ( wool lined 
with linen) plain neck 

£20 £35 £22 £30 Add £2 

Linen partlett plain 
neck. 

£20 £30 £20 £25 Add £2 

Linen partlett frilled 
neck 

£30 £45 £24 £28 Add £2 

English fitted gown/ 
loose gown ( plain 
sleeves, Wool and 
linen)  
Puffed sleeves add 
£10  
for Fancy sleeves ( 
middle class) add £30 

£95 £120 £50 £60 Add £8 

Lower class jacket 
Boxy, or fitted to 
waist 

£50 £60 £25 £45 Add £5 

Gored jacket £90 £120    
Coif £12 £20  £18  

Elizabethan heart £22 £30 £18 £20  



shaped coif 

Biggin / simple coif £10  £10 £15  
Flat hat £10 £16 £10 £14  

Elizabethan tall hat( 
pleated) 

 £40  30  

Apron £10 £17 £5 £10  
Neck ruff 
Starched 
 
Fishingline 
 Add £20 for machine 
black/white work and 
or lace edge – may 
vary 

 
£55 
 
£45 

 
£60 
 
£45 

 
 

 
£40 
 
£35 
 

 

Wrist ruffs ( pair) 
Starched 
With fishing line 
Add £20 for machine 
black/white work and 
or lace edge – may 
vary) 

 
£55 
£45 

 
£60 
£45 

  
£52 
£35 

 

      

Mens       

Shirt with plain ‘T’ 
neck and plain 
sleeves 

60 75   Add £8 

Shirt with full, 
gathered sleeves and 
frilly cuffs ( T shaped 
neck hole) 
Add £5 for collar 

58 80   Add £8 

Mens jacket 
Boxy, wool lined with 

50 60 25 45 Add £5 



linen 

Pourpoint-( linen) 35 50   Add £5 
Long hose 60 80   Add £7 

Paned hose 90 110   Add £7 

Straight hose( 1550’s) 
+ with puff at knee 

60 80   Add £6 

Doublet with sewn in 
sleeves, and shoulder 
wings if desired 
For middle class, 
trimmed modestly 
and with peascod 
belly 

70 
 
 
 
78 

80 
 
 
90 

   

      

Upper class ( guide 
only ( excluding 
fabric costs) 

     

Womens Tudor      

Ladies  bodied Kirtle 
faced with silk 
damask and silk lined  

£250 £310    

Ladies French gown 
(Silk taffeta lined with 
silk, with slashed 
detail  and slashed 
and puffed shoulder 
rolls) £720 

£320 £370    

Reversible forepart  
and matching 
sleeves; sleeves( 
other side slashed 
and beaded to match 
sleeves) ( simpler 

£95 £ 110    



design, both sides 
would be significantly 
less! £40 

Single sided forepart 
plain damask: 
+ with slashing 

£45 
 
£180 

£55 
 
£220 

   

Sleeves plain silk 
with slashing 

£25 
£60 

£30 
£60 

   

Ladies Blackwork 
Partlett (all hand 
embroidered- the 
roses take nearly 3 
hours each! 
 

( embroidery generally works 
out at £30 per 5cm2  or per 10cm 
linear pattern 

£2000    

hand carved Ash 
Wood Busk £15 

 £15    

Ladies feather fan 
with simple wooden 
handle: 

 £55    

Ladies feather fan 
with ornate  wooden 
handle  
 

 £80    

Spanish Farthingale 
with metal boning 
and velvet ribbon 
casings. (unlined linen 
)  
add £20 for lined 

£65 £65    

      

Mens doublet ( as 
pictured)  
 

£380 £ 400    



Mens paned hose as 
pictured  
 

£230 270    

Mens Velvet shoulder 
cloak ( velvet, wool 
lined with gold trim 
£125) 

£75 80    

      

      

      

      

      

Womens; Victorian      
Underthings:      

Chemise- cotton 
lawn, scoop neck, 
sleeveless,  
Add £12 for cotton/ 
broderie anglaise lace 
trim  at armholes and 
neck. 
Add £12 for 
decorative pointucks 
as bust 
Add £15 for short 
puffed sleeves 

£60 £ 75 £30 £45 Add £8 

Simple corset, no 
bust gussets ( custom 
made), with simple 
flossing 

 180    

With bust gussets  200    
Petticoat (cotton  40    



lawn, no decoration 
Wool ( unlined) 
 

 
£60 

 
£75 

 
£30 

 
£45 

 
Add £10-15 

Quilted petticoat  
( camlet- wool and 
silk) 
Simple quilting, 
machine stitched 

 £70    

Lower class/ day 
dress button front, 
long coat sleeves. 
 
 

£250 £300 £80 £140 Add £15-20 

      
      
      
Alternate with 
straight or pointed 
waist, for evening/ 
day/ dinner 
( upper class- 
decorated, silk)  

£120 
 
 

£155 
 
 

£45 
 
 

£60 Add £15-20 

      
Mantle/ paletot, 
wool, lined with 
cotton. 
Add £15 for silk 

£80 100   Add £7 

      

      

      
      

      



      

      
      

      

      

      
      

      

      

      
      

      

 


